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Deportment of Health
,•.' 1/NqlhHERN TERRITORY MEDICAL SERVICES

\-· ~-~----~···.
All ...ommunications should be
addressed to:
The Deputy Director of Health
Tele~;ophic ond coble cddress:·
Quarantine, Darwin,"

In reply pfe"f(J1ft.J.fj91owlng
number--..--

,

·-···

Deputy ~irector at: Health,
Department er Heal th,
·
DARWI:N.

N. T.

An inspection of the above Mission was made this day in cC!ll'l.pai:cywith the Superintendent of the Mission and the Superintendent or
Bagot OEl!llpound.
'fhe fol.lowing report ie made •
. I

2,
The kitchen is in a rea81mably clean ce>ml:!.tion.
Repeated
action to control cocki'oachea·1s having good restllts, as very 'f:ew
were seen.

3.
Rei'Figeration'apaee ia entirely insu'/:'/:1c1ent.
One single 4i
cub.ft. household refrigerator is provided to carry the perishable
food requirements or the 104 children Ml the mission.
It would be
impossible to carry a week-end supply meat alone in this small chamber.
It is understood that a 30 cub.ft. refrigerator has been ordered and
this should relieve the situation.
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At the time o'f: the inspection· a lidless 4-gallon drt1m, containing decaying bananas and other ref.use stood beside the refrigerator.
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The sanitary .accommodation was dirty, unserviceable and insuf'fi\ .. / eient.
Two latrine a, a-re available t:or boys end one Ol'lly for the
·
· girls of the mission.
Tbis accommodation should be at least doubled
in the case of boys end trebled :rer the girls.
6.
Both the boys* latrines were i'ilthy at the time of' inspection;
a13 also was tbe urinal..
All three were blocked and covered with a
heavy stain.end s~ime.

7.

One pedestal in a cubicle between the boys'. cubicle is marked
ttstaf'r.n
This pedestal is broken and the absence of a.water seal
allows foul sir :from the septic tank to enter the building.

8.
The single pedestal for the -girls was soiled and in a dirty condition.
·

9.
Drainage fi>ooi the shower is pooling outside the building and
creating a nuisance.
Additions to the iron sullage pipe are neces•
aary to direct the wastes into the open concrete channel.
Garbage
10. At the rear ·of the lavatory block was a large~heap o'f: garbage.
This included food wastes in various stages or decO!l!POBition.
It
was stated by the Superintendent of the Aboriginal Inland Mission
that it waa usual to dllmp the re'f:use on this heap and remove it·onee
weekly to the Govermnent Garbage dump.
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11. Norm.all;r.., if this refuse was adequately inci:a.el.'ated daily,
the procedure wolild be approved.
Roweyer, the attempt made tp
burn the garbage mel.'ely singes the surf'~oe and a dangerous ~
breeding area re·sults. · It is considered that it would be mucli,.
more .e:f':f.'.ioient~ if the garbage was collected daily and removed
immediately to ·t~e Administration dlllllP·
.;~.<;;'.:.·,..-
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HEALTH

INSPECTOR
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(,.
/Acting Director of Native Affairs,
11
,. Native Affair.S Branch,.
Northern Terl'itory Administration,
DARWIN, N~T •.
Forwai\ded' for y·ou;r- .-1ri'f9rm~tlon and necessary action •
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